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®®®*ly mu whether he «apport, the Govern- it would be poesible eeoh>wto foretelTthè tJT* ,** » U* Accident to the “ Valkyrie ”-
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His appearance in a oonstitneney gavefresh I **^on meeting at Sampled hall, Victoria I of twtovXlLFTti!!!8,,!!!! ^8. lor ®®k® 11™ the coarse of whioh the XtenïEî ___ST St fojSSfg.?3Sj« j. bsssmSaggeg BW^A' ÆSvÆt -3S£~

sri^trj^basSssfSSW^^sg^F—^^S®^M«siS«sHS3

one who comes in contact with abaK^n"'^*0^ t0°*. *£”" w.“ another r °AK' î?d “»onda ahead of the Britannia. men on Wednesday. They acknowledge the«T'™™*™' fea3^S.«S9ï£

■MMSonable opponents and the tact and £"?”de"dll® “Me waste of money, as the L ^OBK. Jaly 5.—Tammany celebrated the last half of the raoe, and the lee râürf ties arrived home on the Rosalie vesterdav geod humor Mth which he replied to stump l^e hOÀt'rf th to“0ara01”- This was not Independence Day in its usual fashion. I wae oontinuaUy submerged, morning. They have, it is understood a
•«tors whose knowledge of pubUo affairs oreat rra™,,* f?r, Th°i“ h,e h,d ^ayor Gilroy, the grand sachem, presided. I r°Xh ^°®ta °tm® homeward at a tremendous large lUt of matches scheduled for the sea-
«both limited md distorted was an rather £ fault 0^^^^°^^ *"™ “is trip Vigils ^iXed^ theflagWt by on! ™ Kw^t ye^kTotT ^
EfEneable surprise to many who are only w^°\?înofc 8*™ the collector a fair show abro»d, entered the hall soon after the of the small raters and the Britannia^ les. ___
aoperficially acquainted with the Premier. f !£? "SS? prevented him getting ont a fair Sfintinix a W#?kA°?<£ded« Veoepfcion ““?* the«aP between the two and oame in HERE and THERE.

u^ch the Premier oonduoted the campaign f®^ would^® ** We^ Pï?P^,y dtawn mph‘b ab“DOe °°0U" th® fellowin8 P“«- the collision waa solely due to a small boat meeting with Westminster here on tbi 14th.
“<“• 4?Tt£’ xssnss^en «““» •< ss*~^as,,tî,sft r.îs win *• *• -

**-*■ »w~i« h. r. „rr^ as sÆrxiA.a.Tî Ussrs^fs

-w*. «. a. a35i"ssjrs.7^tfs sr°æsïLs3
,ti l po8lbi*n 1,1 the Province, he is Times end asked him if the reporter had °a‘ faotlons.by the distri- «track by the Satanita’.7 bowsprit at^thf the Coal City club literally^toft*nothing unf

pUmly a man of the people. quoted him oorreotly. He answered that t, 1“^“*®’ °f Punieh™B »d- time of the collieion. Hie brother-in-law done that would promote the pleura of
with the eiwpt.cn of one word, which he 2^*5 rewarding ByoopLante, but by Mr. Longridge, who was on board the Val- their guests. P “r6 °f
did not use, viz the word “ abuse,” the re- Policy of itrengshening kyne, wae rescued by the Vanduara. 'The The proposal in Monday’s Colonist that
P°£t ^ substantially correct. I then I P^y everyw|i«re and enoonr-1 latter lost ten feet of her rails, and her Ia team contest be arranged with the tennis
aakedhim topoint ont the inaccuracies which -5ÎJL. f°V°n,b®' 00|Teot principles of gov- la“?oh was smashed to pieces, players of the Navy ha/met with the heartv

wae fuU, and he said he I A___ demands the adoption of a | The time taken when the yachts passed «pproval of all members of the Victoria
-------- ------ ------ ------------------------------------------ ----------------------------- f?m drifti°8 t°,7®rf the rook* of I Britannia, 4hr’07m7"2Ôs.7"vrg‘iknt,W“ = I problbly"hTCarried"" Into" effrot

tte settlers In the valley of the Fraser were voterJSdra'tL wh/re »e eign ™lioy whiôh^xtëndï Am.ëë? * * f0r' T8 ® raoe to tbe fini»h- du,io* ne,t we'k. preparation, being made I Prefle.nc «"angements, the Champion

ft ^eak. for iteelf, and diow. that the Pro- er* of 1893. I reminded him that I had m0narohi“' up great laahee of foam. The Vigilaët trîed
b«*bd. sa^arti's^ zsx

tot W. ». to. i, tt.,to Ju« SdM; SÆÏÏi'ïü lb. Stob^„ S, ,b. nlrV^stoto^tTbi I .ÜT,.............. -

possible moment he began to devise mean. Dnle“ on the express written request of the to oome up for discussion at the was officially declared the winner by sT^ mv^mL^Ï®"®1" h“ b®®“----- “J x »su tons, z.uuu l.H.P. It U not vet
whnehy the injury done by theh0^i-*®6“der >e ne" ‘«I was an- ^ ^ tb» oounoii imid,ester- ond. Immediately after Te fitish r”? ^ ------------- known whioh of the idle warships "wiU re-
inundation oould ' be renSired and ^Tri, *trike °ff avery voter the partie- i Steinberger • eommuni- Vigilant went off direct to her moorings. , Thk contract for the new infections P|aoe the Melpomene, and news of an ar-
the vaUev of the vZLr ”hoe« "®idenoe were not given in !!!!?££*£* ““ting reusing to Experts hold that the victory of the Brit dU««» hospital ambnlence has Ten let rangement is anxiously looked for in this

.. f , ” ™ Fraier perman- the closed register. I told him that I had remove Ws bu.W- anni», If not glorious, was won cleverly to Thomas M. Bray,haw, whose bid wls direction. # ““
—«y proteotedb The scheme whioh l oompUed with thti, that all whope-address-1 f“8« »= Elk lake, and $700 for damage to I but they say that the Vigilant can beat thè IÎ300- ! m -------------
he outlined in hie letter to Sir John Thomp- ,fn,n®oien> «oh as, simply n.’^ f50, Britannia in pointing and reaching. T , -* . ; Thk drive to the summit of Mount Tolmie
«te is, it seoms to ns the heat ~,„ibië P Ylotor“* "Royal Hospital,” “ City,” «H.18 uWo^™pL *aid b« Visit ----- 8 PrLbtto™, bL® *pec'®1 meeting of the is now more attractive than ever. The
der the nirpnmot.a ' ' P^?1M 'm' ®nd ®° °0» had been struck off and that the from .“r'. Sceinberger, and gave him the I TTC OAK ' ^ ~ 1 -of. .^aneeuvef here, on steep hiU north of Dean’s farm, on the
der the oirenmstanoea. If it be adopted a. name, to .track off had been advertUed for 00Dn°*1 • decision framed on the assessor's an oxvorjo viotoby ^lStfftostmit, WehmgMi^S otgintia’ Mennt».lsa% road^ has been ont down, ud

z“ - *• -t” •»»£ mt sa-*- *- “ *— 4 îg r a r sasr - a .Sssss»«ssm- ,0‘' ar ï* ssÆ
it is once known that the valley of the Fra- I also pointed out to him that I had ad- “tbled at once. CMCKET “ Tht WMbtogtorPOTV^L^hThT^1 pUy ^‘«r front from Beacon Hill park to the

* mu safe from inondation it will be the “ ‘^.daiiy papers and had special -4^” ® gf ̂ BT wae not in f®vor of wilt, be a sbeat game cert on Saturday evening Thti ^011^01 ! hoteL Cadboro Bay road is in very
tiZwh7,LBd„mriZdant tSr PhT •***£££ hornet L^officJsTn’d ^-Wilson stated that if the en- "TV* **'**"*7 SeM® Pr°dnCtiona “d> ®“ IromiUTZ^en^ThV^men!
ZTiheTLl. P ? per head ®fe »at hU present address wa,^ given, “d 8*?eere "port to expropriate land round the “»® Caledonia grounds between the Vic ta the Sa8t- of the cross road from Mount Tolmie road te
than the population on an equal area of any «dut I had sent out over 1,000* oironlare lak® *°. ®® 10 ol«ar the banks and have the b^T?„?Vb"ith! ,Navy «tiven promisee to The publie library re-opened vesterdav in C®dboro Bay road. Then, if the city would 
other part of the Dominion of Canada. This 2ltb *°rm* to be filled up with any oorreo- ^atershed nnoontamumted, had been adopt- Th ®! inte"®tin8 of the seaaon. its new quarters in the Oty Hail provided ^rad,e, and gravel Richmond avenue from the
tithe letter: ■ tion they desired, and further, that I had?1’ Sbemberger e land among others would thi® ®^ men have not been beaten so far by the recent alterations to the buildinc Junotio“ of Mount Tolmie road to where it

Dkab Sib John —T „ -l o «Jven every facility to have request, to h,aJ^b®*Æu®xpr?pfl®ted ®nd tbi‘ matter de- . Ib!y hav®, stood ”P again,t The reading room nowTcutie, the form» °"“«0.k Bay avenue, a distance of only a
nard. M P and «riient rfc«*®k F£a°k -Bar" change the addresses filled up in my office oided‘. The whole question of securing the I^.tbe. Pr°rtioe with the exoep-1 committee room, a very apparent chance for garter of a mile, it would be the most at-
the telegram,^fyLrthti h.bthëhmY!? 7°ë A iY8® ?um¥r reepended to my Circular ,or »• °ity ehould be looked into. “d the. 4lbion'- ®nd tb« better. A oornerTn thîîtoraiy proMr tra0.tive ton “Be circuit drive on the oonti-
^ef to eettlera tefnraA ® ?®t,ter.°, l “d to the advertiaemente, and many ad- v ALD.V^Ma moved thti Mr. Steinberger m®JL developed an unexpected strength, is fitted with table, and reserved for reIXÜ nent-
Pmvinniai pnwo. ^ by the flood the drawee were changed. A lew however I b® notified that the Council would not vary I thi* season they have met and van-1 wishing to oonsolt the refer*»™ lihrai-xr -------------
LalwiAthë dti^ëte extiëhlf h®, ®bIe ti> did not take the trouble or neglected to fro™ the offer already made of $654. ^ W fr°m tbe Victoria’^ also fof lady readers. library and The usnal long list of oases oame up in
«H immediateTYnte T^f Fn ropply I*0* “dthe «“«quenoe is that, in the new Ï^ K*ith Wimon had visited the place ® ,T*®Lly .firet“1®“ "a™ has not been ------------- »• County court yesterday, Mr. Justice
Dewdëëv wired vnë' J governor I voters’ list, their present residences ^re not I “d tbi® S65* was quite sufficient to I ^ th!m’ To-morrow’s Mibtb and merriment held undisputed Prak« Priding. In Williams v. Sinclair,
effect. Wè hSve7had MvZ^te^® *“”! K*®”’’ X ,t.helr former reeidenoee are P»y Mr-Steinberger for all damage in full 8 “e wtii decide the question of superiority, sway at the social dance given byN^ 1 ^Botio? bronght for damage done a pUe- 
work and have su^ZdJd T TTidin fiT’were at tbfi b|me of their m°Uo0 wa® °fr,ied* a ■ & boyal abthfb ” v. vanooweb. company B C.B.6.A.. at the Victoria gvd- ^!®r :-Sdg?!nt W“ gi:en for *138 with■» -to. H^lasgaaar“ “• ~ïU“ “Uii“:,traftruï bsstissÆbî^aîyr^ïsî^

of seed so that when ^1lor 1® «“PP^y I Now, in no respect can these be held to be buD8 aP where they could be examined I ]#t hunnos J T I well attended. In connection with the P^alntifiP* foreman. Mr. Robertson for

totoj.whn.toC.j. ÆpS^; ÎHtoStoï3lü“^sîs;-JSî,& »toitodto.SrPîsSdS“,tbrupT«\“““'! ° âge.'»"«>. to«eto tatSSSr^&r-iJrji^:

o&rofvmeraëa*^11 whlob prompted the dual voter. It was within my duty toT with tbe cty derk so that people oould UewuÈamels®^! a " 5 b 8Inol®ir............  « The local agents of the C. P. R. and ’[®8 that Chapman wae not a principal at
™ G0™^t hU i°fiy °" “f that ewy voter on the Itit wL qëtiifiedT “°4nre ,0^ « ***. “b0 b Mahon........ Jtb* C. P. N. Company were yeaterdëy the «“• the printing wm orderad. Jnig
pewleMÉëtiZ’rTdëJn® thevote,and that he was resident within the LuAl,I>-w®®n’t *nre about how L15°t; Hornby, b Sin- hit wiokete ....‘"i29 advised of through service over the C.P.R., “entfor plaintiff for $28 and ooato. Mi.
ZSderad d^ahl^^f generally, it is not dutnot. I satisfied myself on these pointe! îu 8«>nnd oould be oonseorated bat thought K^WterWii ' ï b w' Stoi Burns.............. 741 and also of a change in the train schedule. J*oyhy for plaintiff ; Mr. Powell for de-
«■fntannn ooMidemW# * au°b with th4 aid of my aorubineen and assistante, ^se interested might settle it among them- clair *.................. u b Saunders 8|^be Ekatbound express now leaves Van- ^endant. Sehl v. Baker wae settled by con-

ThëXiTrioM aëd Ul , , ®nd-b|le not claiming for the ItitXsXte '%**■ . M &îr^V0^-15 bstœ::;;;;;; « couver at 930 a m*., and she Westboand 'enfc. defendant paying $40. Mr. giber!-
the oZëffeëte^thl«Sa**1*®?1 of Perfection, Id°®eaert that it b as nearly None of the other aldermen present ^aiiudSr b mÎw,®/’ a . k « v arrives there at 3 30. Freight can also be *»' plaintiff ; Messrs. Eberts & Taylor
beLTLhed awa^raëdëTd Y^1P*i Hi*” Ï"®01 ®* ,‘.is P°“ible to have made it. AU !”!?ed to 1,6 an" a« " who should attend Ueut Mogg^d^?c 8ln-4 0 ®nd b Mahon - ° «hipped either way over the line now Mth- ?or def!ndant- Colapero v. Bossi was ad-
ated dvke wkltn^pnVfm 5°d ti-ails obliter- the new applications have their correct ad- to tbe ooneeoration of the ground, and the L clair, bîlahmt......... 2 b Martin.... 20 c™! delay. In consequence of the change tUi Monday for further evidence.
tira’ofdtitritilarge âresse. given. As an evidence of the cor- ÎJJ®06 WM ®llo”ed to ^t there. Utiti. Nicholson, b " the Premier wili leave here henceforth ti *îr: P.lor tor defendant; Mr. Aikman for
Mlî invël « L «T FT ^th .debn® whioh reotnees of the liste I may stete that I have Ihe 00,1110,1 adjourned at 4 o’clock. Maton 2 b Martin.............. 1 2 o’clock in the morning. plaintiff. Trench v. White. The facts of

Toëestor/tifuSF *° M oneT tt.5* ----------- --- ----------- —,.b 4 noto„t. . . --------— ' this case are briefly that plaintiff purchased
” __®!l,tbt _faml|tie« °f com- and the other on the27th June, at neither of ALD. MUNN EXPLAINS Kltraa....................... 2 ..............;;;; ;;; | At a regular meeting of Dominion Lodge ® P°.rtion of tb« MoTavish farm, of whioh

SdëëFëateî 7roLëtinnL fkbrë “d pro- whlobdid a 'ingle peraon appear to complain MUfl^RAPLAINS. ^ - — No. 4, IOO.F., la. t evening, the following^1", ^a. caretaker. Subaequent to
matters iTiriTërîTiÂ- th® fu‘n"» are nor hat there been any written omplaint. To the Editob •—As exnlanatim,. 1 • ...........'v.""82 ..................... . members were installed as offioors for the Trenchs purchase, White refused to give

mvmrtiygtiytdfliary outlay. I Only In a few cases before the Court of Re- apeot to Electric light matSi ëÜ! L 1st Innings. ’ , . ensuing term: N.G., Robert A. Anderson • I CP P°“e«»i°n on the ground that he hid a
7 th® 1®“?n °î the flood" ti vision were reinstatements made, and these order of the dav and a, mëë °°w the j yg Sinclair b Malt ^ nZ 7 * James Jenkins ; Secretary, Thoa. oIaim against the vendors. The action was

d7kteJTLlh JiH0?,Pîe^enalVe eyet?m of I were readily done when cause ’wm*oto «7* ®P_d »« my namu has been i^®®™68’ b ***\ Bamford ; treasurer, P. A. B.bington ; w7-1 the"f°re brought to recover posseteion. A
undatfd YraahnriiL«inwUd® tbe whole^in- that their names had been s truck off in ti perhaps af well that I shotidTëTT’th* Kb “ahon-1 b w Horn- den, Geo. F. Stelly ; conductor, John Rich- to*”10»1 objection having been raised by

, °L .*» ,grVer vaUey- Th» I error, and for whioh the aot-provided, intinuallon that indtiLtkl -a^Z,t?Lth® T. 5.S."âiradêra 0'"' 4 notout..............29 mood; O.G., Wm. Hnxtable ; I. G ,J. I the defence the action was removed for trial
■ore* nartionlarlv »*■ .f*®08® lb beyond, I The press of the oity, both opposition and the agent of some of the Dartiea nttariiT® Hornby, b Barnes....22 0 and b Barnes u j^®?°im » B-S-N G., John Kay ; L S.N.G., î° t*18, Supreme court. Mr. K V. Bod well

iSSSSSSS SfflSs'rSl &&&*& ----------------- ----------

SSSS3Ss?s»-S

heds, I would suggest that your Govern- which hadnn Hob* °®®n Pnt °n two lots viz , $11,000, less the usualoommti- Hornby, b Barnes.
mes.t oo-oper.te Mth ns in i^ ï°“ five,?8f oeBt- °r $10.450 net to him. Bltraa..................either fa the way of oonveyTt to th^ ^he totiTnwTint to^n^Xm60 No«all .Imply «tid thete were hi. figm
Province for its benefit nnallenated lands be thought ahonlH® ““.. whioh res and I repeat them to show that I was notMthin the district, or aoting Zjotetiv ZtrmiuTt off“ "*kl“8 an agency from anyone. If any
Mth the Province, or both? KZ IbZldidXt ,I,n tbia f-rther proof of this ti required it can &
wishont farther consideration I am not nre’ I oitv temnorarlle **" ^®d th® Prodao«n before a court of inquiry, which it
prepared to state the Jîlïïïiffih thti “0t ‘7®“ “ P^med MlI be found neoL^y.
•noh agreement should be basedëTrTt Mn c!i^n ^ iT”?*' ,fanoh,h“ h®®» ®*ld ie respect to the par-

3T£ toTtoT.ÏS.ïïÆ; “b?1ÏÏi;*bS„lSrw“ftk' ••S-VffSsftfïtt
minion Government shonld, if willing, oo- foot no reasonabti* Î?1* 74^ P,ar°?,®*e,w®*. e”°ted on the adlioe

îss?,..?æw,ï^^.’ï;faced sooner or later, wëprono.ë toaot 3M0-Vtomril hië Imi . U ba® °“,y ®?lated wire at a low price ; but not so tow 
with as little delay as possible? now It has 4 SlS^ThmL1 J°to" ln 1.863' ^at the same quotations cannot be obtained

Then b another matter whioh has been shVw the u^d of reri^ ÎY3 FT®! “ywb®" ®R® »" the mme kind of wire,
pnitonelv and frequently brought to the at- Lre whenX^fiL returns ara tebëtitedlt Hl ^ ldp?2T.
Istitton of your Government, and that ti the I will prove that the Redtitributlon •«* Alderman.
«esdWof protecting the banks of the upon the basis of «maktion hL Tin T 
Iksesr from eresion by the Currents, whioh I fair an aot as it was possible to make it. 
ti the course of yean -has carried away I The other nmarks of Mr Punam V_ _
■m* ^«ahle land, and whioh even threat- no foundation in toot He save"- h 
«■dnrtoÿ some extraordinary freshet to “The government pretended to have 
divert the oourae of the Fraser by providing shown some leniency in thbf raoarrf wë»
■ new outlet. I feel tbe necessity of urging I the aot wen nronerlv ilnm
K!toëToëto,.TLî^e^7ëZrëVbf>Sd *or ‘b®gal pnoî^fag.»
iwgin at onoe a comprehensive survey of the I No leniency was shown"because
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‘Mining Activity in 

Beeent Rich 1
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Sat-I The Penitentiary In’ 
Accident at (mmm'K I tain
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(Special te the

ABSOLUTEUf PURE ViIP Vancouver, July 5.— 
has excellent photos a

on a short trip through the provineo. They 
will return to the oi y this week and will

who came here from Bermuda last week 
-1 "as for »°me years stationed in Halifax

...............69 He is a natiye of British Colombia, and be- V
fore entering the Imperial service won the 
Governor-General's gold medal 
eton.

Messrs. Tatiow, Anderso 
’Vancouver’s graving dool 

The big government mi 
market hall to-night has 
ing to the requirements < 

There are 150 candidat! 
public school teachers’ ei 

Mr. Chae. Wilson, ba 
Henry Mary Twiford wer 
day.

m
..... a81!

at King-

At the annual meeting of the board of 
troateea of the Craigflower school, Mr. J. 
W. Rowland was again elected to a position 
on the board, atoo as its secretary.

In deference to a generally expressed wish 
Bibe.7®mb*,ft the annual meeting of the 
British Columbia Board of Trade will not be 
hold until Friday next, the I$th instant— 
one week from to-day.

ohildren of.tb® Protestant Orphans’ 
Home, accompanied by the committee of 
management, spent a delightful day on the

j^ffRfiSSM553- “
gsSB»flssssatt
little ones by the Victoria & Sidney Railway 
Company, Whose guests they were for the

The United States oitizi 
celebrated the 4th of July 
terday.

The Christy minstrels 
Arthur gave a performano 
opera house, in aid of the 1 
to-night.
Vancouver, July 6.- 

Arthur and Pheasant sail 
•qnimalt. The officers and 
ships added very materia 
of the celebration, and the 
toe feel grateful to them.

Yesterday the first fr< 
through from Montreal.

The election of officers o 
Labor Council takes place 
1er meeting.

Premier Davie made a 
pression at Hatzic, and & 
tndea were as tedious as a

At Golden Hon. Col. Bat 
thing before him at hie met 
instant.

:

a

V

1
-

a rol-Hf?

SSB1
ti by proclaamtion in yesterday’s Gazette 
discontinued and additienal polling places 
appointed at Wbannock cannery and Tele
graph Creek.

WHTEUtri
New Westminster, Jnl 

yards at Agassiz are in a I 
-dition. The vines are well I 
the poles and promise an I 

The Royal Commission tj 
affair of the penitentiary, d 
Judge Drake, presiding, old 
great deal of evidence d 
previous charges of irregulai 

Absolutely nothing ti taj 
bat the elections, and neve! 
Royal City has the excitj 
electoral contest been so grel 
are confident of victory andl 
fight to a finish. It will! 
straggle whichever wins.

Captain Jemmett return] 
and reports that the second q 
planted since the flood, arq 
■and looking well. The fa] 
sowing grain and making ha 
will be a very good crop] 
trees in the neighborhood q 
killed by the flood, but no 1 
were injured seriously.

The ran of spring salmonl 
and fishermen are makinl 
catches. The canneries haw 
ing these fish and the sun 
local demand ti supplied, q 
A few stragglers-of the eoel 
She'rivèT; but1 there ti no eti 
yet. •

m

ï.
The I The proposal in Monday’s Colonist that T

the tennis . 18 «^peeled that the flagship Royal
Artbnr will return to Eequimalt thti after-

_ , ................................... ™‘- w°M two torpedo boats, and that
Lawn Tenuis Club. The suggestion will, Pheasant will coal and depart for

time Behring sea early next week. According to
made j PffTpt arrangements, the Champion will

Ulete, her «pairs and relieve W7tK 
Satellite left Coqnimbo some time ago and 

J will soon be here to enter the dock for necea- 
___ 8ary r®P®ira. The Champion is to go out ofsScsSte1^**

A TIM XL T LETTER.
WM Tkft fnllftmis.» 1 11 . 1 •"^«UIUI tiupumu I

.. _ 8 letter was written to Sir he said the list was full, and he said he I V““7UV J «» uemanas tne adoption of a I V-= le.eu wnen tne vaohta ,
John Thompson, Leader of the Dominion alluded speoially to the incorrect addresses I defl°ire fiaanoial policy to prevent the gov- the last flagship before ttw/fintih 
Government, as soon ae it was known that I °î many of th® voters ; that the addreesee I ,r°m drlfting toward the rooks of I Britannia, 4h. 07m. 20s.: Visitin') some
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GORDON HKAI
Gordon Head, July 3,-i-l 

examination took place June 
sen ce of a large number J 
friends, and was very credi] 
and pupils. A pleasant feat] 
ering was an address by Mr. 
whose generosity the scholar] 
for the spacious and well] 
grounds. The old gentlem] 
•eloquent in expatiating on th] 
cational facilities enjoyed by 
the numerous and well k] 
evoked great enthuaiasm by] 
past and present prosperity t] 
policy of the present gov] 
John Batters was elected true 
suing term.

■

Q I E* NELL K KOI
Quesnellb Mouth, July 1 

the recent flood have entire 
-and the roads are good all 
Ashcroft up. Gross exaggez 
have been told some of the p 
arrived here lately, and they 
to buy their supplies and pad 
in the belief that we had not 
hand owing to ’the flood, 
widely known that Queenelli 
tablished Hudson’s Bay post 
store and warehouses oarryti 
many thousand dollars, and 
Reid has also a large store hei 
and sawmill, also tnat the Ol 
is first-class and fitted np wj 
fort and under excellent ! 
Quesnelle Month ti the 
agricultnral dietriot, and a 
done all the year round.

■<» cen

NELSON.
(From the Tribune 

Dr. W. A. Hendryx haa lef 
gelea, California, by way of B 
He will probably not return 
until September. It ti ex]—
ties interested in the Pilot__
be at Notion thti week.

There ti no truth in the ri 
company of whioh Mr. Alei 
ager intended to abandon the 
claiming the land on Kootoni 
Alexander returned to NeS 
eoene of operations on Frida 
little damage done to the dyk 

A fatal accident took place 
tain Chief mine, in Stooan dir 
day last. Walter Hunt wai 
below the south tunnel, whei 
oame down, carrying him aha 
of Carpenter Creek. When d 
body wae so mangled and or 
almost beyond recognition. I 
in George Hughes’ employ a 
railway oonatruction before « 
ish Columbia. He had only ] 
around the mine a short time, 
wife and four children at Seat!

MARINE MOVEMENTS... 3 Captain Carey, R. E., a native of this

Sn8®w ?f vr Captain Carey, R. E., and possible date. The steamer R. P. Rithet
flild M'MM°ren’ d9aRbtero1 tb«fate Wake- will replace the Benmore on the stooks thti 
field M. Moreo, took place in the church, morning.
The wedding w».« » quiet one and the cere- The steamer Maude returned veeterdav
Z7 WuJ:tU"r« hl %Vb\°?W- T^Rfrom the West C<M»r° ramtitbw a 
h«t‘ Marah, R. E , acted a. pleasant and uneventful trip, and bringing
beet man and the bridesmaid was Mies back few nasaenvers am) litfl. fau 'Emily Moren, .titer of tbe bride. After left ."K^CoTox Mffi 
the ceremony Captain and Mrs. Carey left board who had chartered her tor thXri^.
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Total. .75 .......96
HM.S. “ROYAL ARTHUR” V. NEW WEST

MINSTER.
Played at New Westminster, July 3.

THE FLAGSHIP.
1st Innings.

W. R Napier, 0 Coult- 
hard, b P. Woods.... 2 

C. r. Fetch, 0 A. M.
Malins..........................

U£ui&0lrarrar:.b:
Lient. Barnes, c Conlt-

bLef"y
Malins..........................

E. Wlgram, b P. Woods 0 
Lient- V. Stanley, 0 P.

b5 oLetroy’h ,®rr®r 1 
C.ÿ^. MsiÜând,'' b ° 0 Vidal-hLefroy.. 0

Lashiv, not os t8 ^LSToy13*1"
Relief In six Kean. Of Browne, o Farrar

sSlSSFSS *S
Sssatfavi .. ....................agaBWafrag i,n ...... 1

mass
uampDeu. Rev.P. D. Woods, o Napier bMaitland"ii," 2

*nd Innings.

: wg&r?.
21 b B.M.N. Woods. 19

.84
Nova Scotians are not ave 

look at anything that shows 
mine. D. W. MoVioar, of 
accompanied by Launder Shi 
port, were in Nelson on tin 
They are reported as puroharii 
in Ainsworth district, all three 
While at Nelson Mr. Mo Via 
at Neeland’s claim on the 
■Giveont creek. He said he 
turning to Ainsworth at onoi 
probably bring his family back 

(From the Nelson Min 
The Hail Mines Company i 

■tenders for the\ereotion of two 
the Silver King.

The Hall Mines Company

10 b K. M. N. Woods. 3 
runout 37
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